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_DIPLOMATICPRIVILEGESEXENEION)ORDINANCE;19 - .
» (No, 25 oF 1947).

. DiplomaticPrivileges (CCTA)Ordenf099

° Commencement : 15th Ovtober, 1959:

cwexerciagoftheofthepowers.conferred bysection3 ofthe Diplomatfée Heivite es | -
dinance, 1947, the Governor-General,after Gonsultation: with »r

tiGounaoofheeaaa~hasmadothe following Order— *.

1, Thia be cited asthe.Di lomatic.‘Privileges. ccTA Or er,
1959, and shailbe>ofFederal application. * aes ace avf a

A--Tue Oktanteation* ad tee

 

2. Ihe:Commiisionifor ‘Téchinical: Co-operation. inAfrica South of: the
(hereinafter referredto as the Commission) is anorganisationof

which the United Kingdomandforeign sovercign Powers ité meinbetsy

3, ‘TheCommissionshall have the legal capacitiesof a bodycorporate sad,”
except inso-farasin atiy particular ease it hasexpresslywaivedits immunity,

- frmunity. from: suit dndlegal process. No- waiverof immunity shallbe
deemed to extendtoahymeanure ofexecution.

4. Tho:Commission ahalfhave the: fike invlolability ofoffictal archives and
‘promises occupiedag offices as is accordedin respect ofofficialarchives and -
premises ofanenyoy ofa foreign sovercign Poweraccteditedto Her Majety.

§. TheCoramission shall have: thelike exemption orrelief.tte
sates,otherthantaxes on theiiaportation ofgoods,ag ixcacsordest aoc
sovereignPower. ios

6. The Commission shall have exemption frort tditey on thei‘ity ration
ofgoods directlyimportedby the Commissionforits officialuse:in-Nigeria or
for rationsotonthe importation ofany: publications.of the Commission
doeimported byit,auch exemptionto besubject to. compliancewithsuch
conditions as thieBoatdofCustomiaand: Excisemay.prescriifor,th)pte
‘ttott oftherevenueoftheFederation. — ho
Js The Commission shallhave.exemption.frombro ons‘aod. restric.

tions on1importation, ok exportation. inthe.case of goods:ecelympored
“OF Oxpo: bythe ission forits official: useand, in thbe.644 of:any”
outer of the Commission directly importedor.exported b it:

B—RepREsENTATIVES, oftritay Rewhedkerarives OrFick ‘Mageste’s
’ GovganMeENT in THE UnjrenKinapom, on Orcans .~

+ OR Comnarries or THE CoMMIssION =. |”
8Bexcept {nso fai asfh any{partinday cadg aityprivilege arimaiunity

oddoy.‘the,Governments’ they represent, ‘sepresentatives of
hemmber6oyernmitntsat conferences, mnectings,workingpatties, cotnmittees
otcotirella of theCoramissiont oforganthereofshal}enjoy—~."
“© (a) while exercising thelr functions(as such.and duringtheit.jjourneys
to andfrom the place of meeting, immunity from personal arrest or

 

   

detention.andfrom scizure of their: personal.Regeees,andjaviolability-‘for
all papersand documents }

(3) immunity.fromJéegal process of eve kind in respect of words
spoken or written-andthings doneor omitted to bedone bytthem in their

asrepresentatives, fe
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, Beoreticy:
General
and acting
Secretarye foe

General, .- ..

| ‘Other
officials.

List to be
published,

- fromdaryonvatatio

- under section 3

ye

i):Wherethe incidence. of anyform of taxsition1 depends,upon tesidence,
: representatives shall not be deemed to be metei Nigests during any

period when they are present in Nigeria forthedischarge oftheirdaties,

,H) Far the purposeswurposes of the application of this scction the expremion |
“representatives”: shall be deemed to include, jn addition tothe: representa
tives, thefollowing membersof their official statis accompanying them 2s
such representatives+~ we fe:

{a). alternate representatives
_ {b) advisers, - |. ce, bas
+ (@technical experts,. me eee as
-- (d) secretaries ofictegations, eS " _ "

sind PartTVofthe Scheduleto theGrdtumce shalt anot:‘openiteac'ag to conier
privileges or immunities onthe staffs of representatives othérthan on thie
persons falling within the above-mentioned descriptions;”-

®y

{t0), The provisionsof thepreceding paragraphsof this Section shallnot |
ef: immunity of privilege on ron. wm the sepresentative of
iiGovermadtia iheUsedIagotnd Colonie.

ve Cotten‘Onitctite of re Commtaston * <
19.isdnin'enfas-asinanyparticular cage any privilege o¢ immuni

‘waived by the Commission,any officer ofthe Commissionholdingthe x
of Secretary-General (paindingg any officer actingforhim datinghis abvence

leave) 'shallbe atcorded: in respect of himself, his
spete arid-hischildrewundet tHeageof twenty-one, the likeimmunity from

a legalprocess;thetikeiinvidlability of residenceandtheTike exemption
oFoewelictfore‘taxes, otherthah income tax, as. i accorded to an envoy Of a
foreign-sovereiznpoweraccreditedto Her Magjeaty,, Hie spouee and childrett,
and exemption from incometax in respect,of emo: uments received ‘iybint*
ancoffceroftheCommission, Er Bewle Ele he jG

“LonerOnscans:orrawConaimmox

  

z S ts J

“10;Bacepiio far ayinany particular caseanyy privilege of inimmnity
iswalved the’ Commission, 0 cials of the Commission of amy catego
specified bie shall enjoy— y ¥
: a) iventinity fromsuie-and7 process int; ken or
«ett‘andtienes ‘done or.omnesto be doneBythemfftheuse of
‘theperformance oftheirduties;

(6) exemcefrom§incamne taxin respect of emoluments received by
them 25,0 us of servantsofShe Pomataiaaion. Ca ts

11. The names feprtowhomtheprovisions of vectione 8 and 9
ofthis Grder op shall be set forth in aw atpublished from time to time

2) oftheOrdinances,and suchiliste shall showin to
each person the date as from which, for the purposes of this Order, he first

- held theoffice ofemployment in ‘question andthe datewhee:ibs cused te
‘hold that officeoremployment, — .

Mane at Lagosthis 3nd October, 1959, _ a
See ce MacorcsJOHie -

‘ContiMesias
~

.
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ExpLanatonyNote
Bis Order provideimmunities und’privileges rresil ‘theProtocol
onAreand)fewmunitiosnfthie: Commission forebEeGovaenon,
ina jouthoFthe Sahara, 2 = “Bageat7

Fc: Ley Tat   
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INDUSTRIALDEVELOPMENT (INCOME TAX ELIE). a -

- ~ ORDINANCE1958 (No. 8 or 1958)

. -AndiDevelopment (lacomeTaxRelicf)(Tea)Order,1959,

>Commencement2 18thOctober, 1989 +
‘Wermemas 2 representation.‘hasBeen’made pursuant‘to‘euibsectigna of +,
section. 3.of the Industrial Hovslopment(incomeTax Relief) “Ordinance
1958, for therisking of anOrder declaring theindustryand themeset
PdinaoeSchedule toihOrder’tobe a.Pioneer jaca8and‘a“pioneer
product: = > :

 

  

 

neddesaryate 3, have: been.taken usuant. 0» subsections ,
(i)andand(2) of@)ofavation¥ oftheibasa tothe,makingofthis —

= Be

‘Nowrimsin‘exorciseofshe wereconferred by ‘qubsection. (2) of
section3. of. the Industrialersafthepom (income Tax*Reliet) on(of a
1958, theGovernor-General, after:“consultationwith the Council of Ministers,
hat madethefollowing Order: ;

_ _- I. Thi Ogdermay’be cited-astheIndustrial Development (Income'Tat Citation and ’
Relief) (Toa)Order1959, and shallbéof Federal application. shes RED application.

2 It is hereby declaredtiat—>- as *Declaration.

wf theindustryact outintheSchedulehoretashallbeappionesxin ty.&
   

  

bY the productset eatin chedule herato all.
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- the ‘cultivation and/or. processing, Teas.
“Rlendingse aEPREE, eee

oo Maurrcs jenxtits, esl, AE

_ Acting Deputy Secretaryto the|:
‘Council ofMinisters a

R862- . yO . a
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L.N. 220 of 1959 we

_ INTERPRETATION ORDINANCE (CHAPTER 4)

7Deeg(PrisonsOxdinunce) {Amendiazent)Notice, 198
Commencement : 15th October, 1959

‘ Jaexercise ofthepowérs conferred section 33 ofthe Interpretation Ordi-
. nance, and with the consent ofthe GeyeaeOtheNorthera, Eastern and:

‘ Western Regions, the Governor-Generalnotifies 2sfollows— ::

Citation,and 1. This Notice may be cited as the Delegation (Prisons Ordinance) .
applica-"- (Amendment) Notice,1959, andshall be of Federal application.

Amendment ' 2, Item 33.in the Schedule to Public Natice No. 47 of 1940 is amended
of Schedule, by thedeletion‘fromm paragraph(2)and fromparagraph (3) of-all the words —
7iO in the third column and the subetitution ineachcase of the following—

. "nai!respect of the Northern Region, the Regional }Minister of Internal
F . XB; .

=...) Tn respect ofthe Western Region, the Regional Minister of Home and -
* ‘Mid-West Affairs 3
ae ‘InrespectoftheEastern Region, the Regional Minister responsible foc a

“matters relating:to Welfare;
In respectsf the Southern Cameroons, the Premier of the Southern

Cameroons 3/
Inrespectof Lagos,theMinisterof Interns! Affairs ofthe Federation”.

| Mave aLagon thiardwyof October, 1959;
; M. iB. Haz,

I a? ’. Governor-General

os Exepanaroay Nore. 4
{hieovoe eeSedelegation vf thepower tb, appoint prison

visitors.- we \
PR) «wwegine, rt a

 

L.N. 221 of 1959
, DIPLOMATIC PRIVILEGES (EXTENSION) ORDINANCE, 1947

(No, 25: oF 1947)

Diplomatic Privileges (CCTA) Declaration ofApplication Notice, 1959

Commencement : 15th October, 1959 . b
Wuerzas by section 2 of the Diplomatic Privileges (Extension) Ordinance, 1947 .

7 (heccinafter referred to ax the Ordinance), it is enacted that the provisions of the
rdinance shall apply to any. organisation declaredbynotice in the Gazette to be an

organisation of which Her|Majesty's GovernmentintheUnited Kingdom and the
Government or Governments of one or moreforeignsovereign powers are members :

Now, THERFFORE, byvirtue and in. exercise of the powets in this behalf by the
Ordinance conferred notice is hereby given that the Commission For TECHNICAL...
Co-OrzRATION IN Arnica Souri or THe Sanara is an Organisation of which.“Her—
-Majesty’s Government in the United.‘Kingdom.andthe” Governments of other -
Foreign Sovereign Powers are members,---~-

This Notice ofFederal.application. . ad

ia3rd-October,1959. me

. og pindeesie: . , . 4 eting te A

EAS6317_ eye _ CouncilofMinis ” ry %
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L.N, 2292of£989: coed BHD eb oe
ets BaF ber ghoaste BR Bai ved Perecbs? Ba ods a ke

LAGOS LOCAL GOVERNMENTLAW,-19832 i
: (W.R.-No.

4

or1953).

- _"ReimovilofVite(agonyyeLawas 1989 °°
oe he je x Commencement 215thOctober,1959.

In exeroiae ofthe powers confecred upon the L Town Councilby tion,
Leen nerottyecaaament Lew, 1983,thefollowingbye-lawshave

vernox-General.in Council-- —_hoon made withthe approval ofthe Go
 

» 4, Phin Biye-lawe maybe ‘cited’as the’Réinovatof Vehicles(Lagos):Bye-”
_ “‘Lawa, 1959, and shall applyin the township of Lagos. mee

2Bola thig bybiliiy, t
_. “Council”!means the Lagos "Town Council; . o 2 Fo

“testing officer” meansthetesting officerappointed by the Councilor his-
’ agulatanta, ora policeofficerabovethe tank of sub-inspector;
%. >“vehicles”includes “motorvehicle",“trailer” and. “handtruck.”

"the toatingofficermayrequire the owner, or

arrange for ite xémoval.. -

3, Where &vehicle—. alk cea

(a) haw:brokendon.ofbeenpermiteco remaisi at reston.a street ‘in
puck a-poaltion. ox in. such, condition or ‘in such, citcumstances48tabe

likely to cause danger to otherpersons using thestréct, or

~~” (6) thas broken down or beenpermitted to remain at-rest on a street in’
' such # position or in such a condition or in such circumstances a8.to cause
obstruction to other personeusing the atreet, or having broken down on’a .
utreet appears to have been abandoned of , os

(c)has been permitted to remain at rest’on astrect or in such circum: |
atanicea a6to appear to: have been abandoned, aor

%

7)

oon the atrect,to remove such-vehiclefromtheistreet to a safe place;
andifthe vehicle is in a. dangerousor particularly obatructive position which:-

necessitates its removal.without waiting to requirethe owner or the person :

reaponsible for leaving it to.removeitthe testingofficer may so removeit or

thevehiel

’ a 4 . , , . « ©

4, Where either the owner orthe personresponsible for leaving thevehicle
on the street cannot be found. or, where either be found, that person refuses, —

neglects.or omits to remove the vehicle, the testing officer shall remove the

-yehicle of arrange for its removal to a safe placc, andthe cost of such removal, _ "

 

   
  

 

Citation arid
application. -

Interpre-
tation.

Broken- .
down.and
abandoned
vehicles. -,

}

«person responsible for leaving

Removal of
broken. = --
down =<.
vehicles. .

‘or of removal under bye-law 3, shall be recoverable from the ownerofthe”

vehicle or the person responsible for leavingit on the street.

« Any person removingor moving a vehicle under this bye-law may do.so ?. ‘Manner of"5
by:towiny or drivingthe vehicle in such manner as he may think necessary ~femtoval.
and may take such measures in relation to the vehicle as he may think neces- Mo

saryto enable himtoremove or moveit as aforesaid. ae

2
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6. Any person who fails to cof fy 2s S001 a8 racticohtewith anyxequirc= |
ment given under this byelaw shall be guilty ofan offence andlabletoa 

_ fine often pounds. ed

 

pe

«

----MaptibyapLagosTown Councilthis7thday ofJuly, 1959,

D. M. 0. AXINBIYI,
“ok, woeey coe case, hottClete  
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OBR Dag acret a clas

spAyPROveD by the, Governor-General in, Council this 3rdday of October,

Macgice Jenxins.
Acting DagetySuareterytothe

: CouncilofMinister

Expianarory Nore
: ‘The byc-laws givepower’ to requirethe removal of broken-down 97
abandoned vehicles, and powerto abatethenuisance createdbysuch hazards
instreets.
Poss cta ee . £.0242i8.6 -

Loss
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